
NFPA 704 RATING

KImbAll-mIdwesT
P.O. bOx 2470
COlumbus, OH  43216-2470
CORPORATe & emeRGeNCy TelePHONe:  800-424-9300

NFPA 30b leVel

N/A

Health 1

Flammability 4

Reactivity 0

HmIs RATING

mATeRIAl sAFeTy 
dATA sHeeT

COmPleTe
bRAKe FINIsHING TReATmeNT

1. PROduCT IdeNTIFICATION
PART NumbeR ............................................. 80-1096
PROduCT NAme ........................................ COmPleTe brake Finishing Treatment.
CHemICAl FAmIly ..................................... N/A
dOT sHIPPING ............................................ Aerosol- Consumer Commodity

2. HAZARdOus INGRedIeNTs
sPeCIFIC CHemICAl IdeNTITy, COmmON NAmes OsHA Pel ACGIH TlV  sTel   %

Propane/Isobutane/N-butane (68476-86-8) 800ppm 1000ppm - <30
Propane/Isobutane/N-butane (68476-86-8) 800ppm 1000ppm - <25
stoddard solvents (8052-41-3) 100ppm 100ppm - <25
N-Heptane (142-82-5) 400ppm 400ppm 500ppm <15
*Aluminium Flake (7429-90-5) 15mg/m3dust  10mg/m3dust - <4

All chemical compounds marked with an asterisk (*) are toxic chemicals subject to the reporting 
of section 313 of Title III of the superfund Amendments and Reauthorization Act (sARA) of 1986 
and 40 CFR Part 372.  you must notify each person to whom this mixture of trade name product 
is sold.  This statement must not be detached.  Any copy or redistribution of this material safety 
data sheet shall include this statement. 

3. PHysICAl dATA
bOIlING POINT (RANGe) ............................................-43 - 387°F
VAPOR PRessuRe mmHg@ 20°C ............................55 - 65
VAPOR deNsITy (AIR = 1) ..........................................>1
sOlubIlITy IN wATeR .................................................Negligible
sPeCIFIC GRAVITy (H2O = 1) ....................................0.6629
melTING/FReeZING POINT .......................................N/A
eVAPORATION RATe (ether=1) .................................N/A
VOC content (by weight) ...........................................548g/l
APPeARANCe ANd OdOR .........................................Aluminium  liquid/solvent odor

4. FIRe ANd exPlOsION dATA
FlAsH POINT ..................................................................-156°F TCC
uPPeR exPlOsIVe lImIT (%) .....................................9.5
lOweR exPlOsIVe lImIT (%) ....................................0.7
exTINGuIsHING medIA ..............................................dry chemical,  foam, CO2, , water fog
sPeCIAl FIReFIGHTING
PROCeduRes .................................................................Firefighters should wear NIOsH 

approved positive pressure self-
contained breathing apparatus

FIRe ANd exPlOsION HAZARds.............................Vapors can travel to a source of ignition 
and flash back.  empty containers 
retain product residue and can be 
dangerous.  do not pressurize, cut, 
weld, braze, solder, drill, grind or 
expose containers to heat, flame, 
sparks, or other sources of ignition 
- they may explode. 

5. HeAlTH eFFeCTs dATA
sHORT TeRm eFFeCTs OF exPOsuRe

ROuTe OF eNTRy ..........................................................skin, eyes, Inhalation
HeAlTH HAZARds
(ACuTe ANd CHRONIC) ..............................................Vapors irritating to eyes and respiratory 

tract.  Vapors may cause flash fire 
or explosion. Overexposure may 
cause nervous system damage, lung 
damage, kidney damage, and liver 
damage. 

eye CONTACT.............................. ............................................... liquid, aerosols and vapors 
of this product are irritating 
and can cause pain, tearing, 
reddening and swell ing 
accompanied by a stinging 
sensation and/or a feeling like 
that of fine dust in the eyes. 

sKIN CONTACT ........................................................................... Prolonged or repeated contact 
can result in defatting and 
drying of the skin which may 
result in skin irritation and 
dermatitis. 

INHAlATION ............................................................................... Headaches, dizziness, nausea, 
decreased blood pressure, 
changes in heart rate and cyanosis 
may result from overexposure.  
Prolonged inhalation may be 
harmful. 

INGesTION .................................................................................. may be harmful or fatal if 
swallowed.  

medICAl CONdITIONs GeNeRAlly
AGGRAVATed by exPOsuRe ................................................ None known

FIRsT AId PROCeduRes
eyes ................................................................ Flush with water for at least 15 minutes, obtain 

medical attention if irritation persists.
sKIN CONTACT ............................................ wash with soap, large volumes of water.
INGesTION .................................................. do not induce vomiting; keep individual calm; 

obtain immediate medical attention.
INHAlATION ................................................ Remove to fresh air; give oxygen, obtain 

immediate medical attention. Call poison 
control center or physician.  Never give 
anything by mouth to an unconscious person.

sPeCIAl HeAlTH eFFeCTs
CARCINOGeN (OsHA Guidelines) ........ This product contains chemicals known to the 

state of California to cause cancer, birth defects 
and other reproductive harm.

6. ReACTIVITy
sTAbIlITy ...................................................... stable
INCOmPATIbIlITIes ................................... strong acids, alkalis, oxidizers and amines.  

Avoid all sources of ignition, welding arcs, and 
open flames. 

HAZARdOus deCOmPOsITION 
PROduCTs ................................................... Oxides of carbon, oxides of nitrogen, and 

may produce forms of chloride, chlorine and 
phosgene.

HAZARdOus POlymeRIZATION .......... will not occur
HAZARdOus POlymeRIZATION
CONdITIONs................................................ None known

7.PReCAuTIONs FOR sAFe HANdlING & use
PROTeCTIVe eQuIPmeNT 
ReQuIRemeNTs .......................................... safety glasses or goggles with side shields; 

neoprene, rubber, or polyethylene gloves; 
ventilation sufficient to maintain vapor 
concentrations below TlV

wAsH ReQuIRemeNTs ............................ wash with soap and water
sPIll OR leAK PROCeduRes ................ soak up with inert absorbent; store in a partly 

filled closed container until disposal
wAsTe dIsPOsAl meTHOds................. Incinerate following ePA and local regulations. 

Not a RCRA hazardous waste
HANdlING & sTORAGe ........................... store below 100°F
OTHeR PReCAuTIONs .............................. Avoid prolonged skin contact; keep away from 

eyes; use with adequate ventilation

8. AddITIONAl INFORmATION
use self-contained breathing apparatus if TlV limits are exceeded.  do not eat or smoke 
while using.  wash hands after use.

THe INFORmATION GIVeN ANd THe ReCOmmeNdATIONs mAde HeReIN APPly TO 
OuR PROduCT(s) AlONe ANd ARe NOT COmbINed wITH OTHeR PROduCTs.  suCH 
INFORmATION Is bAsed uPON OuR ReseARCH ANd ON dATA FROm OTHeR RelIAble 
sOuRCes ANd Is belIeVed TO be ACCuRATe.  NO GuARANTee OF ACCuRACy Is 
mAde.  IT Is THe PuRCHAseR’s ResPONsIbIlITy beFORe usING ANy PROduCT TO 
VeRIFy THIs dATA uNdeR THeIR OwN OPeRATING CONdITIONs ANd TO deTeRmINe 
wHeTHeR THe PROduCT Is suITAble FOR THeIR PuRPOses.

Health N/A 

Flammability N/A

Reactivity N/A
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